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“Wien my litde ton wi* three 
month, old he broke out in «one oa
hi. chut and arms. We aid all we 
could to heal those terrible sores,- but 
nothing did him much good. Final
ly I ventuied on -a box of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment and kept Oi wing it At 

' last We wet* rewarded by the 
x. steady healing of the sores, and

, finally he was completely reliev- 
V«d of lhem- He is now three 

~' J- ' years old, arid- has had no re-
Bab- - 'turn t>f the trouble sinoe.” —

dk.chase*s omnromrr

> - GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. 7
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We advise the use of a Good Tonic
and we know of no better than

BRICK’S TASTELESS.
Brick’s Tasteless is a wonderful nerve tonic 

and blood builder that we gladly recommend.
If you have ne appetite, and feel tired, no en

ergy for anything, try a bottle of BRICK’S and 
gee how quickly It will help and improve your 
condition.

You can purchase a bottle of this excellent 
tonic at nearly every store in the country.

Price $1.20 per bottle TRYING

Dr. Stafford & Son
(Sole Agents for Newfoundland)

Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.
MRS, DAVIS

NERVOUS WRECK
«wees#»iTeUsWomenHowShe Was Restored 

to Perfect Health by lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Veg<
Winnipeg, Man. 

ttoo highly ol what

titration commise!oner has 
*6tion directed to this coh- 
mgh conversation as well 
[, A f6W days ago he Te- 
ttêr from a young lady who 

Newcastle, Pennsylvania, 
ae follow* :—

at tiers are more men than 
the province of Manitoba. 
H IS lust the other way; 
more women than men). 

6 know of a good honest

. : The
had Mi
ditto#
aa byVegetable Com

pound has done for 
me. I was a nervous 
wreck and I jnathad 
to force myself to do 
my work. Even the 
sound of my own chfl- New Shipment 

Three or Four Stopsrid ofis if I moat Now : 
there 
Now :

tobaccoscream if they did
it away from Wttfl. wHh'

to my

forme. My hus
band's motiwr Shaving

Evening up the Sexes face with Millard’smore and it wad a.
Now I have a flee boon. sweat Oil. Vary

and am abU to nurse her and
I cannot help recom-1mg my work, 

unending such _ - 
weeing me before I took 
me now, can see what itaffilas?
McGee Street, Winnipeg 

; Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
iBook upon “ Alimente 
Women r> will be sent ; 
request. Write to the Ly

at all stores
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vAt the Mouth of _ 
the Treacherous Pit

STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE
mamas; v\ .■=s=isgaBa

! CHAPTER XXL

One m orning, when the Squire open
ed the letter-bag,ihe found it Contain
ed justasnch anothr thin, square 66- 
ivelope ac the onefiwhlch Sir Karl had 
received! on that ft fatal day when he 
had disappeared. On this occasion 
it he letter«was addressed to Lady Allan 
qnore. If he had followed his first Sm- 
,pulse, he would have burned it On the 
.spot, but he reflected that it might 
have some - reference to the matter 
which was engrossing all their 
thoughts ; so he took it up to Dolores, 
whose pale face grew paier as she re
cognized the handwriting.

“This is from Lola!” she cried.
! "Oh, papa, come to me while I read
lit!”

He sat by her side while she .open- 
led it, and all the light faded from hef 
| eyes as they traced the cruel Words.

“I told,you,” the letter began, “that 
11 Should have ,my revenge—and I 
i have had! It. You won my lover from j 
|toe, and I swore to you the time would .
(come when you should suffer as you 
lhad made.me buffer. I have kept my |
|row; my revenge is complete, gfeât j
las was the injury I received. I knew f,*- , er he now referred ta .his daughter or 
Ithe time would- come when Sir Karl ,
,would tire of you. Women of your j ** Wh0 toÛ,d 8ay?
Hvpe Dolores, but seldom retain tore. When they went to his assistance 
IThe time for which I waited has ar-! they found that the Squire was dead

—dead, with the letter open In hffl 
hands. Was it rétribution f Bad it 
brought Ack to his memory some 
long-past sorrow of his OWn? Who 
should tell? Would time ever riS* 
fold the mystery? r.1

She lay back on the piUoW, and a 
deathly pallor stole OVSr her face.

“tieiorss,” cried the squire, “ay 
darling, you have the children, you 
have me!” _ 1 ;é!.«

But she only cried— '1 r'- 
“Oh, papa, If I might but die! Bo 

you thihk -that I can ever face life or 
the world again? Oh, dearest and 
beet, let me die! Pape,” she whisper
ed, when she had grown calmer, ‘‘you 
may Show Lord RhysWOrth the letter, 
but no one else. He ought to knew 
the truth*

“I wish I were younger; Lola's 
Vëhgëa'nce should be short lived," said 
the Squire. “I wonder if it be retri
bution? If this the penalty? Ï won
der—Oh, Heaven! Oh, Dolores, D01- 
oreS!4'

The name came from his lips with 
a long-drawn sigh as his head fell 
upon his breast—the bitter sigh with 
Which he had, during the long Ill
ness of many years before, constant
ly reiterated the name while his un- 
suspectlhg wife knelt by his side and 
wondered who Dolores was. Wheth-

j rived. You have looked your last 
jon the man you stole from me. It is 
|my revenge, Dolores. What do you 
kh-tnk of itr
| Lady Allanmore’s face grew death
ly pale, and her lips trembled ke she 
(gave the letter back to the Squire, 
j “Let us keep that, pupa," She Said 
Wlowly, “with the other. They may 
>be useful some day."

“He is with her then; there Is no 
Vnistake."

“There can he no mistake; this IS 
(proof conclusive,” she replied. “I 
•wish,” she continued sadly, “that he 
(had written to me, even had it been 
pnly to say good-by."

“It appears to me,” said the Squire 
Igraveiy, “that you are entitled to a 
|ti ivorce.”

“No,” she replied, with a ehudder, 
“there Is no need of a divorce. He is

’ CHAPTER XXII.

The city of Florence lay smiling in 
the golden light of the setting sub. 
Never perhaps had the home of thé 
poets looked more lovely. The sun
beams fell Upon Its domes and palaces, 
npgn its magnificent Churches and 
bridges, upon its countless works of 
aft On the banks of thé Afnô, not 
far from the city, Stood a house known 
as the Villa Baira, surrounded by tall 
trees and Brilliant flowers. No spot 
could be more favored. On one side 
of the v«la rose purple hills—hills 
that were covered With Vines «fid

“there is no need of a divorce. He is ^ gfoVBe 6, 6ntoge and
dead to me, he whom I loved SO well; J ^ round thè 6toms of Which

scarlet creepers Clung In floh abUfid-fcut I shall be true to him. My last 
jtaint hope is dead, papa, quite dead.*' lanca, and masses of passion flowers 

of every hue, from deepest crimson. to 
creamiest white. Red popples peeped 
from among the grass, lilies grew in 
wild luxuriance, and the air was lined 
wttn a delicious perfume. The 
grounds of the villa sloped down to 
the river. There was no wall or raü- 
lng at the brink, and some persons 

■■P^Bleald it was not sale; but the mistress 
“cannot speak of the house had an «Uet’e S0U1 and 

|ldTtd t6 ge6 the.water lave the hank. 
Thu trees by the river echoed with the 
liquid notés of nightingales, and birds 
of sweetest song haunted the orange 
gtovsa. A long, sheltered walk led 
from the villa to the edge of the river, 
the.trelliswork of which wee covered 
with an enormous vine, which branch
ed ont on all sides, and Just now was 
laden with hundreds of hunches of 
rick, dark, purple grape». Oddly 
enough, not a rose wee to be found in 
the-gardens, neither white »«w rdd. 
The mistress of the plaice was English, 
and had a strong repugnance to the 

■ of .roses, «the surrounding*.»* 
the house were attractive, thé te- 
terior was a marvel of comfort sid 
luxury. The rooms were large and 

- lofty, tee windows were framed in 
fjlff jl The wiling* Very 

painted, and the watis either Paneled 
or harmoniously tinted. The fur^-

mi i i: ... - * ;*■
l AptUtt. Then» Were Chip

pendale chair* sM tables, super* 
marquetry work sad OUe, etd China. 
Italie» art aad Bngtmh ideas at taste

fall to have*» pleasing effect"
On thtt ta» evening a lady stepped 

tree the open drawing-room window,
and slowly - and thoughtfully wended 
her way through the gardens skirting 
the avenueiof beech and olesnut Ms». 
She passed idown the long, vine-shad- 
d path tfil she reach el a spot whWe 
.the river rippled oVer the grass, which 
was studded with violets. .

She looked slowly up and down, the 
Arno, flushing red fceaesth the last 
toes of the BIS. Time had dealt gent
ly with neiwta. sateen year* had 
passed since her father had died so 
suddenly, leaving hef alone in the 
wide world. Yt had been à terrible 
shook to her. Far many Weeks they 
had feared for her reason as well as 
for hpr HfU. Lady FleWen had Come 
to the rescue; she had gene over to 
Scarsdale and, as it were, taken pos
session of it.. She had sent the two 
mue children, Kathleen and Gertrude, 
to hef OWn nursery, end attended to 
Dolores with her own kind, motherly, 
hands.

The Squire’s death had been all the 
more nnekpeCted from the faèt that 
for Some time previously he had seem
ed ih such excellent health. His 
daughter always believed that the 
shock of finding hef husband guilty 
of a great wickedness had killed him, 
although she wondered if it brought 
back'to his memory some long-past 
sofrOW of his own. From that day, 
now sixteen years ago, Dolores be
came an altered Woman. She accept
ed the teet that her husband had.de
serted her for Lola. There was no 
other solution of the myetery; no 
news came from him . He was, of 
courte, ashamed to write; he could 
have nothing to say tq his deserted 
wife. A certain hardness and cold
ness that had been foreign to ÎAdy 
Allanmore’s nature gradually crept 
into it. Her father was dead, und she 
made up her mind to go away fréta 
the place where she had suffered the 
most cruel Indignity that could fall to 
a woman's lot Every one In the 
neighborhood of Scarsdale kheW that 
she had loved Sir Karl—every one 
knew that he had deserted her, and 
for whom. She would go where none 
of her old friends would he able to 
find her. She would leave Scarsdale, 
never to re-enter it. Sir Karl wenld 
come back When he was tired wander
ing. She would Hot touch one farth
ing Of his income—she was rich 
enough without that—end, further
more, she Would renounce his Uaffie. 
She would drop her title, and call hef- 
ssif Mrs. Chiefdên.

Dolores had not intended to hâve 
one familiar face near her which 
could recall the uhhsppy past; but she 
could not refuse Frodsham, so She, 
took him with hêr. She bade ne taré- j 
wells; she was tired pt condolences, ! 
tired ot sympathy, tifêti even 61 klhd- ; 
nesS. She longed to he awey. She 
Bore the brand—so shameful to *11 
good afid pure Wofilch-—Of * deserted 
wife, and she loathed It; she shrunk 
from the sympathetic looks she saw 
on the Kindly fftoee 6f old friends. If 
they would But leave her alone, let 
her «hirer in alienee, let her bear her 
own griefs undisturbed! She longed 
with un unutterable longing to be free, 
to go where no one knew her, to take 
her children where their sweet lips ■ 
should never learn even to pronounce , 
the names that bad Been of such eril
omen to her.

(To be eon tinned.)
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A»» tite spoilt to the vfcti**- Only 

i* oflrwt Wrote* i* muele» Miroite «a
with the kind ef

Stiutegth thet Bovrfl gtfTfc
11 yoe don’t wttit to slide Wh«* 

ytm we you need added vitality to 
meet the e«ta caHs tut yew wraagth- 
Bovril builds np yttttt fttirVdlte and 

émfrgy aad pftVttitk “dfllt

Don’t get tired 
—drink

ASwMtteMws i

Utoor eiana WMR m u-
ugqwiaw. ttnttm raauaa

Ites the- peer, tin SaMNnû ertm- 
hal is always with mi. AWnu—teg 
the tpiutet itety uA BaBast Wtertoag
the Reeeedwt, Mr. X M. hurtm, ob
served that to magistrate* aad re- 
corders «01 ever the country the ha
bituel criminal was a source at great 
trouble, ha mu * Mi Ms OMhmtU 
W smaller ter flMMf otfMUUB
stating frdte «MtetB who tom til af
ford to lose anything; sometimes ven
turing upon premises where the Ices 
would he leas felt, bnt always en* 
gagufl tt crime from the tttümMi ke 
left PrlSOu until he rttUMtel again «I

of a class—not a large Mass he was 
happy to say-ahat wtetesfl *11 over 
the country, and the dlffleulty that 
faced those who admlairterud Justice 
was hoW to deal with these men. "If 
you give thtim * le*T sentence." the 
Recorder went ml "the country le 
burdened with toe charte of toetr 
kebp; It you *W them à IhôH ten- 
teece they lWrt priât* 4M KpUat 
the same or similar offiuoaa agsdhet 
those who Can 111 afford to eCkr by 
their depredation. Many faute ago tor 
John Anderson, who Was at toe head 
of the Prison Board, and devote# a 
great deal ot attention to this subject,
came to too conclusion that à sys
tem ot preventive aetestitm was the 
West courts to adapt in Ëfhgland, 
and as modification of the system 
which he proposed BUS beeh Intro
duced. What I dOstte yoti to think 
about is whether that system should 
not be ettèndéd bs ter as possible. If 
by sbmé system men ot that Clfcks— 
ah Incurable, unemployable, end 
hopeless class—could Be separated 
from the rest of thé community, two 
advantages Would result.” In thé Értt 
casé’ he explained, those Who suffered 
—they were scattered about bâti gen
erally poor people Who cotild BWdlf 
voice thélr complaint—wonld he pro
tected from further inroads upon 
their property add, lh thé sèèohA 
place, he was inclined to think that 
the expense in which the Various Com
munities Were involved W66ld PtOh- 
abiy be reduced, for the reason that 
it they cohid get rid of the habitual 

I criminal Clash thé likelihood was that 
j so large a police force would not be 
required for the maiUfienhUée ot Of'- 

! der in a borough W county. “They 
are a class,” the Recorder Ooneludbd, 
“who reqofre constant Watching, con
stant supWWISIOh, and, ôt course, 

! they involve the whole Country to 
expense. I make these observations 
for font consideration-, and suggest 
that, at your leisure And Wh6h >6* 
discus's political mutters, you should 
introduce the social element as Well, 
and consider whether some measures 
cannot be taken to secure afi exten
sion of the system ï hâte referred to, 
so that the peaee may be màihtSinèd.” 
—NeWS of the World.
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Peculiar Facts
and Figures

In the manufacture of adrenalin 
crystals, used to rouse the blood pre
ssure to Cases Of callapée and so on, 
500 oxen are refluIISd to supply the 
crude material for a single pound; 
This material is made frtft a small 
gland which sufihOhhts thè kidney, 
and was dlsedvered by a Japanese 
doctor named Takàmifié.

A hungarian engineer has Invented 
a gramophone fid larger thah à watch. 
There is room inside for ten plates, 
giving a repertoire of tWehty selec
tions. By placing the instrument ofi 
à champagne glass the sbUnd is am
plified sufficitatiy #61 ah ordinary
sized room.

The population of London eqdfils 
that of Belgium, and exceeds By two 
million that of the whale of Austra
lia. London’s streets, it placed end to 
end, would reach to éofietofitifiopifi; 
its telephone wires iunilariy treated, 
would suftce to circle the equator 6s 
times; its rateable valus is nearly 
4606,660,060; and it » patrolled by 
21,000 policemen,

An earthquake travels at the rate 
of between 470ft. find BSOtt, per Sec
ond.

Thirty thousand cubic feet of air 
weighs roughly one ton.

The capital employed in the British 
gas Industry is- 4i86,p00,o00. tt em
ploys over 166,00 men, aad test year 
used- 16,000,000 tons of coal sad 46,- 
oOO.ooO gallons of on to making lfir 
000 milium cubic feet of Isi,

This is the Jubilee year ot polo, ter 
the first match at Hurltogham was 
Played to *874. The gatae, at first 
quaintly described as "hookey on 
horseback,” was introduced here By 
a retired Anglo-Indian officer.

The lighting of the l,IM tnOe* of 
Streets In London costs £881,000 a
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he Royal Stores, Ltd.
Llpton’s Superior 
English Biscuits

Biscuits are a great favorite! Good quality at 
a Lower Price!

ON’S DELICIOUS TABLE JELLIES
with their beautiful fresh, fruity flavourmgs.

A Lipton Jelly Tablet will make a Dessert in which 
«ou can always take pride. Quality always teDs. 
Ohce you have used Lipton’s Jellies, you will always 
u6e them . We have all the leading flavours,

LIPTON’S COFFEE ESSENCE
TSte Cbffee Essence that most closely approaches 

Freshly Ground Coffee. Made with boiling milk, it is 
delicious.

LIPTON’S GRAVY BROWNING
iû two sizes of Bottles. All cooks like to have a bottle 

of this handy.

The Royal Stores, Ltd
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Hard Wearing .
Mtidetyti Rrm of World-wide Reputation 
for. Excellence & Uniformity of Quality,

__ WILLIAM QO«gAagfâ SON9 CM. WIPMES. ---------

JOB’S ST0RES,Ltd.
♦AfiCHtS.

man that wants a wife* toll him to 
write or come here to Newcastle find 
he can get as -fine a woman as ever 
walked on a pair of legs."

"Here to a great opportunity dtar 
further Increasing the I upUtlitem of 
the provlnod^commeeted the Immi
gration Commissioner, "boost TrikU», 
toba ae the old maids’ parvllso."

Pearline
higrf—htiyiT.tf «

Household Netis.^
R«h aspic melfig rtrltli teSMrrXUlCa 

salad oQ.
A smairpt»ee-otl 

euniptog setied dishes.
Serve"toasted 

temptthq
Bootee» fer<hte'L___________

Trow the tepe-efttengiSKtSpoStek.
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